
The Japanese Girl.
6 We are showing this sea-
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soft and stiff front

The Acadian. NEW CARPETS I NEW CURTAINS!The idea ot -The Japanese Girl* waa 
suggested by leading an account oi a 
picturesq
parta of Japan. W 
has to be absent from home for a cor.- 

iod he often leavea be-

valent in someue customhPrC
a near relative

isit our Carpet Department and see our display of Carpets, Linoleums and
Hew Advertisements.
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W. A. Kein.
C. H. Borden.
Bishop & Porter.
A. W. Allen & Son.
Illaley * Harvey Co.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
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siderable per 
hind a growing plant, young tree, cr 
singing bird, which is called by his 
name and regarded as his substitute.

The greatest care is bestowed on 
this object, as it is considered most 
unlucky to the person whom it repre
sents should any harm befall it during 
hisabsence.

The Characters are as follows:—
O Hanu San, Soprano (Beautiful 

Flower) Miss Edythe Riug—A Jap
anese Girl of position.

O Kitu San, Mezzo Soprano (Sweet 
Chrysanthemum) Mias Annie Miller. 
O Kayo San, Mezzo Soprano (Tears 
ot Bliss) Miss Charlotte Layton—Her 
Cousins.

Cbaya, Mezzo Soprano (Tea Server) 
Miss Ella Vance—Her Servant.

It will pay you to
Curtains.

TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS AND AXMINSTER CARPETS. WOOL 
AND UNION CARPETS.SHIRTSds

Local Happening*.
Be aure end nee tbe 'Japanwe Girl' 

to-night.
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson preached In 

the Windsor Baptist church on Sun
day last.

Tbe pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
will be occupied next Sunday, morn
ing and evening, by Rev. Dr. Hutch-

Tbe Art Embroidey Club will meet 
op Tuesday evening ol next week at 
tbe home of Mrs. Fowler, Bea View

Express orders bought and sold at

Mr, Roae, of Lower Horton, who
■I *iia -le^i-Dg^

progress.
Prof. Ringwald has purchased tbe 

property on Highland avenue former
ly owned by Prof. B. W. Sawyer, 
where he is now residing.

During the absence of Mrs. L. C. 
Hutchinson Miss Jacobs will look 
alter the agency of the Parker Dye 
Works and take ell orders.

Prices: 30c., 4<*-. 50c-. 60c » 75e » 95^ » 00The newest colorings and the latest designs, 
to $1.75 per yard.

li-

The best patterns ever shown 
here from the leading shirt mak
ers of Canada.

ART SQUARES AND RUGS.
A hundred to «elect from. Prices from $3 75 to $40 00 each. Sizes yx 3. 3 x 3' . 3 x 4, 

yards.
Newtonville Notes.

! done yet. Fencing is 
he day for tbe men and 
lg for the women. 
d, of Acadia University, 
[he people here on Sun-

LINOLEUMS AND OIL-CLOTHS.seeding 
the order pH 
house de 

Mr. W

day after 
Miss E 

ing the 
brother, 
field, M

No
In Oak Woods, Blochs. Tile and Floral Designs. 1. 3, 3 and 4 yards wide at 25c . 3* . 3SC••••

PRICES:
50e., 60c., 75c., 85c., $1.00,
-$1.10, ftl.25 and op to $2.00.

40c. to 75c. per y
Nora Twinn, Mezzo Soprano, Miss 

Helen Knowles. Dora Twinn, Mezzo 
Miss Eva Frodsham—Cana-Soprauo, 

dian Girls.
Miss Minerva Knowall, Contralto, CURTAINS.[H. Coldwell, after spend 

iter at the home ol hei 
Ink M, Coldwell, Mans 
[, returned to her home
gftoy oflast week.

Mias Ermlnie Baker—Governess.
Miss Evelyn Haines ia the accom

panist throughout.
The ichearsala show that 

eolation of the Japanese Girl is to be 
moat successful. Tbe quaint Japanese 
costumes, especially designed for the 
occasion, the pielty songs, trios, 
duets and choruses, the funny situa
tions, the witty dialogue and the re
fined sentiment which prevades the 
whole conspire to provide 
ing’s entertainment of rare eojoy-

west Goods—Frilled Muslins, Fancy and Plain Muslins and Nets, 5c. pet > ard 
Try Linoshine to renew your Oil-cloths—25c. a can-

We will cut and moke your Corpet free of charge this month.

In all the Ne 
and upwards.

:■ here '
ley Biahop and 

their eon attd hslighter, Master Rob
bie and little Mite Lulu, made a short 

of Mrs. Bishop's 
H. Coldwell this 

Mr. BNhop has been living 
for the last thre*-

the pres- Mr: B

Kvisitât the 
brother, Mr,

in Calgary,'.ijklta.,
yeare. HeEif»e heme to Hantsport 
a abort time ago after his family- 
They start on their Western trip 
Thursday morning of this week going 
by the way of St. John. They expect 

future home.

h

J, E. HALES & CO.,The new button stay is

«The Bachelor’s friend.”

When sending to the laundry 
the stay and button can be re
moved.

ut
sy
k- UMITED.
tii All the seats sold, whether reserved 

or general, provide a good view of 
the large stage; though ol course tbe 
advantage ia with those who secure 
the reserved seats. The librettos giv
ing the complete text of the play may 
t>e had at Rand's or at the door lor 
five cents. Reserved seats and gen
eral tickets are also on sale at Rand 's. 
The proceeds are for the use of the 
Y. W. C. A. work — two-thirds 
going to the treasury of the society 
for Y W. C. A. work and one-third 
for the library fund ot the Seminary. 
It ia hoped that the people ol Wolf- 
ville and vicinity who have always so 
generally patronized entertainments 
of high order will bestow upon this 
their material mark nf a fine apprecia
tion. Reserved seats are fifty 
General admission thiity-five 
Remember the date, Friday, May 14 
The place Assembly Hall. The event, 
The Japanese Girl by members of the 
Seminary Glee Club under the direc 
lion of Miss Mcraon and Miss True.

Wolfville and 
White Rock, » metal box containing 
salmon flies and casts. Finder will 
be rewarded by returning to T. L- 
Harvey, Wolfville.

Grafting Wax, ready for use—saves 
you all the trouble ol making, iac, 
and 25c. per roll, at Rand's.

Lost, —Between
MEN'S CLOTHING.to make Calgary their 

Mr. Watson Bishop, of Hantsport.
them as far as

house furnishings.
DRY GOODS.

expects to accompany 
Port Arthiif, On».

The Uses of Bile 
In Digestion

Hutchinson’s
Mr. Robert Chisholm and family 

wish through the columns ol The 
Acadia* to express their thanks to 
the many fiiends for acts of kindness 
and sympathy extended to them dnr. 
ing the illness and since the death of 
Mrs. Chisholm.

To LOT.—Five room tenement. Pos
session May 1st. Apply to

E. B. Shaw, Wolfville.

6S6S6S6S6S6S ■He Is quite ee Importent ae ere the 
Seethe Juloaa In the process of dl-

Without bile human life 
Bile hastens the pansage 

along the alimentary eenal.
Bile iireresta the fermentation of food 

in the intestines, which in turn causes
V'nti.ïïru Nature's cathartic 
and maintains a regular and healthful 
process of digestion and of elimination 
of waste matter by way of the bowel* 

But to have » regular flour of bile the 
liver must be kept healthy and active 
and juei here is where Dr. A. W. Chase s 
Kidney Liter Fills come in, for they are 
definite, specific and direct in their aoj
tl°It°r. 'only’by setting the liver right 
that constipation can ever be cured. It 
ie'gnly br making the liver healthy that 
biliousness and bilious, sick headaches 
can be thoroughly overcome. It is only 
by making the liver active that the most 
difficult .uses of indigestion and dyspep-

r^"i hasmF Kidney Liver Pills, ono
a ■! '.«, B8 ota. a box, at all deal- 

on, Bates $ Go,

Express 
& Livery.C. H. BORDEN, is short; for. 

of the food

UP-TO-DATE fi EVERT RESPECT.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOtfVIttt, N. ».

WOLFVILLE.
Death o! Mrs. Chisholm.The W. A. ol 8t. John's church of 

England Intend holding a tea and 
lancy Bale ol collars, belts, and ties, 

at the residence of Mr. T. B.

Personal Mention.
The death of Florence, wife of Mr 

Robert Chisholm, of this town, which 
occurred on Friday evening ol last 
week, cast a sadness over the entire 
community, 
tbe Saturday belore with what was 
thought to be congestion of the brain 
very little hope uf her recovery was 
entertained Irom the first, and not
withstanding the beat of care she pass
ed away on Friday evening at about 
8 30 o'clock.

Mrs. Chlaholm was a daughter of 
the late Edward D. Bishop, of Woll 
ville, and waa a lady held in the high 
est esteem by all who knew her Ac
tive in every department of Christian 
service and helplul wherever help was 
needed, she will be greatly missed 
Irom our town. During her short ill
ness the greatest interest and anxiety 
was manifect on the part of tbe pub
lic generally, and it is needless to say 
that the sorrowing family have the 
heartfelt sympathy ol all. 
where she resided for a number of 
yeare alter her mairiagc, she made 
many Iriende who mourn her death.

Slit leaves, besides her husband 
und aged mother, six daughters: Mrs 
John Holland, Canard; Mrs. Victor 
Eaton, Canning; Amy, Anna. Clara 
and Murial, at home ; three brothers: 
Fletcfnr and Howard, in Vancouver; 
and Manley, in Maine ; and three 
sisters: Mrs. L. E. Duncanson, this 
town; Mrs. W. 8. Pineo, Middleton; 
and Mrs. William Bishop, Greenwich 

The funeral took place on Sunday 
afternoon and was one of the largest 

in WollviHe for many years.

d TOWN ol W0LEVILLE. 
Frontage Tax Sale.

to tbl* deportment will be «tod- FREEMAN'S NURSERY 
WOLFVILLE.

Gut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

,,'SKar"
Mr. W. H. Chaae is spending a few 

weeks at his fishing lodge on tbe Port
Medway.

Miss Charlotte Chase, who spent 
the winter in Windsor, has returned 
to Wolfville.

Mr. C. A. Patriquin, who has been 
housed for a few weeks, ia getting

etc.,
Hutchinson, Main street, on Tuesday, 
Jane tat, doors open at four o'clock. 
Ice cream and home made candy.

Taken suddenly ill on
To be sold at Public Auction

Field Meet.One of Wolfville'a oldest land
marks, the dwelling formerly occupied 
by the late George V. Rand, is being 
removed from tbe site It has so long 
occupied to ■ lot on Front street, it 

rchased by Mr. T. B. 
A. V. Rand's new

wn Clerk, or his Deputy, at 
Hall, in the Town ol Wolf- 

villc, on
Wedneulxy, 26th day of May,

A. D. 1909, at 2.30 o'clock in the 
afternoon, in accordance with the 
visions of Chapter to» of the Ac 
190a, unless befbre the day ot 
the whole frontage tax and interest 
thereon, due in tespect to the land 
hereinafter described, be paid to the 
Vown Clerk.

First.—All that certain lot of laud, 
situate iu Wolfville on the north side 
of Acadia street, now occupied by

arles B. Godfrey, with a frontage 
on Acadia street of 52 feet 6 inches, 
and bounded on the west by lands of 
Edith H. Randftz k-t), on the noith 
by lands ol J. D. Chambers (50 yi feet), 
on the east by lands ol T. R. Walla 
(77(cct), and on the south 
Acadia street (52 leet).

Second.—All that certain lot ot land, 
situate in Wolfville on tbe north side 
ol Summer street, being the property 
of Charles F. Stewart, and bounded 

Beginning at the sot 
east coiner of lands ot R. W. Storrs, 
thence easterly by the north side line 
of Summer street 60 feet to lands of 
David Thompson, thence northerly 
by said Thompson lands too leet to 
lands formerly of J. C. Starr, thence 
westerly by said Starr lands 60 feet 

aforesaid lands of R. W. Storrs, 
thence southerly by the last menti 
ed lands to place of beginning.

Terms ok Sale; Ten per cent, de
posit at time of sale, balance on de
livery of deed.

A. E. COLDWELL, Town Clerk. 
Wolfville, 13th day ol April. 1900.

by
the

h
The first annual field and track 

ol the academies and high ■la Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at abort notice.schools ol Nova Scotia is to be held 

on the campua here on V|c otia Day. 
This is a new organization which 

of great benefit in

Pil'
3 Turvuto.çr baround again.

Mrs. Halibut ton Moore and Misa 
Helen Moore returned irom Bermuda 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles H. Borden, who has 
A lull Hue ot fiehng tackle, split . sp«nding the winter in Parrsboro, 

buTiMtow returned borne on Saturday leet. 
diepUy. H Mrs. R-dd ,,d U.tl. ot Sect.-

ville, N. B., are visiting in town, at 
the home of Mrs. Rodd'smother, Mrs. 
j. F. Faulkner.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cbipman, 
who have been spending some months 
in the Southern States, have retained 
to their home in Wolfville.

Mrs. W. 8. Pineo, of Middleton, 
who waa called to Wolfville last week 
by the sudden illness and death of her 
sister, Mrs. Chisholm, returned home 
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mre. Peltoo, of New York, 
artivdd on Wednesday evening, and 
will remain lor some time tbe guests 
ot Mrs. Pelion s parente, Mr. and Mra. 
Andrew Johnson.

Mr. R. H. Ells, formerly ol the

W. A. Freeman.
Proprietor.j having been pur<

Hutchinson. Mr. 
residence will occupy the site of the

Telephone No. 3a.
promisee to be 
creating a greater interest in athletics 
among the pupils of our schools. The 
first meet promises to be a most suo-

tered from Halifax, Pictou, Tiuto and 
Horton Academies aud Acacia Villa 

etltlon is

old bouse.

Already teams have en-

Will uivu 810.00 to #0.00 vacIi for 
Old Maii’gimy l-aived Olawfoot Hufas 
M., il,,. , - 1 "'I M ■'

ANTED IThe congregation of St. Paul's 
(Presbyterian) church, Kentville, are 
making arrangements for the celebra
tion of the Jubilee of their church on
Sunday. i3rd inst A ourober of
leading men of the denomination are 
to be present and deliver addresses. 
The services will be held morning, 
afternoon and evening.

The members of the Wolfville 
Quadrille Club held a very pleasant 
At Home in R. B Harris' apple-house 
on Friday evening, 7th Inst. The 
ware house was very tastefully decor
ated with Rags aud bunting. The 
floor waa In splendid condition for 
dancing and excellent music was lur- 
nished by Hiawatha Orchestra.

School, aud as the comp 
open to pupils in any school iu the 
province, it is likely that the number 
ol contestants will be largely in
creased between this and May 24th. 
The list of events includes : tooyatds 
dash, high jump, running high jump, 
220 yards dash, hammer throw, 440 
yards dash, pole vault, hall mile run. 
12 yards high hurdles, mile run, shot 
put and mile relay. Messrs. Cragg 
Bros., ot Halifax, have ofltied a spec
ial trophy for competition. There 
will be a baud in attendance to furn
ish
will be done 
cessful and pleasant one

at

Fur
byAt Canard, W. A. MAIN

ohn, N. li.hin Hi., « ■ St. ,1116 Gi

You’ll be Glad You Did i
Afteil Yuii Have Tried

Fl(j PILLS \
tlitiltiiu kidney awl liver Pills. ^ 
TluL purify the blood, bring a 

m fading Cldi't tit your 
Its, and nmke you feel hot- 
,11 over. 25 cents a box at

iVe
to

BUILDING PLANS. as follows:

ific ttioixs carefully preplans and specif 
1 Hi red; estimates if requu

App<W
bad,

PRAT.
Wnlfvihe.music, and everything possible 

lake the day a suc-

A Book for Mother».Union Bank staff here, was In town 
over Sunday on bia way to Berwick, 
where he goes to relieve for a few
w“)68'h KnVBa,|ULiverpoorntly Rev- Mr Webber conducted tbe ser-

0| vie. »d .p.k. In v.ry haling .«d ap-
Conductor W. ’ preciative terms of the deceased, lfu

D. A. R., end N’ew Vork lully expressed the aeutiment of those
weekoo. rip to Bostom New Yorir whenheeajd the community
Philadelphia and other American F -. for Uer dep,rlure. \
cities. M..Cl.»keweut a. a delegate |te compowd „f Mess,a N W
to tbe great Menus railway con- ^ Q Hato|1| of Canning
cïïrt.,,.m"V.'4n50rom-B"«L ï"b .nd N. A Battra a.d W B. Barbldg., 

Philadelphia before re- of Canard, sang three beautiful selec 
turning home. lions during the service. The flot«1

Mrs L. C. Hutchineon leavea to- tributes were numerous and beautiful 
for New York from where she The interment was at Capard, the re

Well»™ Hutchinson, who he, been mourning Inende.

Wanted fin Acedl» Seminar», •

ville, N, S.
Newe waa received in Wollville last 

week of the death at Waterville, Me., 
ol Rev. H. B. Hetch, a lorme, pMtoi 
ol the Wolfville Beptlat chorch. Re». 
Mr. Hatch bid been In poor health 

time, but It WM thonght bia

Every mother is naturally anxious 
for information that will enable her 
to keep little ones in good health. The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., have is
sued a little book which contains a 
great deal of information on the care 
of infants and young children that 
every mother ought to know. The 
book will be sent free to any mother 
who will send her name and address 
to The I)r. Williams’Medicine/Co., 
Brockville, Ont. j/

J. F. HERBINEvangeline Beach
RAND PRE, N. ».

ltntliing Hun 
d Tea Parlor.

Motor Boat

ten-
Expert Watchmaker and Optician.

(Established 1884.)uses mid
in am anHi

BigBifocal Leones (Kryplok) theand oilier

Tea nisi; Meet Express Trains at 
11 rand Pre.

i for Booklets and iwrtiuulars.
, n. BLACK, nanager,
I . WOLFVILLE, N.
Bradions ,1 uly 1st.

I am prepared to supply 
two glasses fused in one piece and made perfectly smooth.condition waa improving. Tbe news 

of his death waa beard with deep re 
gret by his rnsny friends here.

The Wollville Quadrille Club have 
been requested to

Y EYE-GLASSES, «IMLESS MOUNTS IN ALE 
STYLES.The Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, Presi- „ 

dent of Acadia College occupied the 
pulpit of the Windsor Baptist Church, p
morning and evening on Sunday last. 1 
The learned Doctor's sermons weie on Hl,u ’ 
both occasions noble productions, —*4 
splendidly worked out, and so deliv- « • 
ered that the young in the audience DlS 
could unde
quence is of the true type, 
simple.—Hants Journal.

tbe deuce
Gold-tilled, 25-yeor 16-slie Watches up to

$35.00.
In.,

tlir prevliiu, dance ate again coidlelly ,"hïr"th»ÿ‘'wl™pin'l a law wcekf 

,n bz pro™, <6m|w --.L,, -

j G wishing her • nal« nnd pleasant

tved Invitations lo. Watch, Optical and Jewelry repairing in all branches. A New Seoson 
and a New Suit.

Wantkd — A middle aged woman 
house keeper, for three months, to 
general work in a small family 

neap Wolfville. Apply to the editor 
of Thb Acadian.

A Porter,
* to J - 0. Bishop.)

rs and Builders.
I and Shop Work

39
do nd. The Doctor's el<- 

grand yet WOLFVILLE, N. S.(Si
Secy.

Carpej are two necessities of life. They go 
well together. There is an individu
ality *^eve

trip,Bedding out planta of every descrip 
tion at Freeman's Noraery.

Cabbage
Rej cry garment that we turn 

one has a Suit just like 
yours, aa all our cloths are in separate 
Suit leutba, and just one ol a kind 
Our Spring Suitings have armed 
and they are the neatest and best 
Cloth» ever shown. Easter will soon 
be here and your suit will leok real 
swell. But give us a little time to 
make it, and come in early and let us 
take your measure. Our Work re 
High Claes and our Prices are right. 
Come in and let us show you our

There will be, D. V., a meeting ol 
the Wolfville Tabernacle Society at 
the Tabernacle on Thursday evetiin

Are you getting it ? Let us speak to you about Paint. aotb inst., at 8 o'clock. The attca
Sherwin-Williams Paint is knpwn all over the world as the ance ot all members of the society is 

noin^fnr satisfaction. Never fails to meet the requirements. Never requested 
Hold too high; never too low. The price is right; the paint is right; it 
paints right. We want you to buy.

iDA You Want Paint Satisfaction.
Ingles and all 
ietalic Fittings.

outaioe and

Candytuft
Carnations
Chrysanthemums
Forget-me-nots

kinds ef(rtTMeh

4En
sCelery

Peppers
Squash
Lettuce
Citron
Aatera
Petunia

Hollyhock

Stock»

M. P. Freeman,
Secretary. Wl

BORN

Bishok.—At Greenwich, May and, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Bishop, a 
daughter.

cit.—At Gleason, Alta, Apr. 29th 
to Mr. ami Mrs. T. L. Beach (me 
Gertrude Hamilton)

airing-time the mind of the tWy^uaeMwifc tiirna M*In the 
direction of

Wallflowers
&c., &c., 8tc. NBBN TOLZetmii

Mr. LMiirtl Duhcmoo. ol O», 
pereau Mott.fi», ihrA « «>• ro.id.oc, 
of Mr. John Wolfe her, »» Toad.» 
morning of l«t week, to»*»; 
eon had com. down to .« route Wend.
».d while bete wee .uddeolv liken 
with pneumonia end died alter ool, 
a few day. nine». H. w.. .boot 75 

of .g. -d — ■ hi, brother 
of Mr. Hibbert Doucanron, ol Fal
mouth, and Mr. Uwl. Done.nano ol
Wollville. The remain, were t.ken . . —^ gW. Sleep,

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.PRHi: a
flush and nerve 
body nuuils it

run down, sickly 
>N, for it builds 
with has pulled 
box will work 

for your-

It Phone 70-3. 
Repairing and Prewing Promptly 

and Neatly Done.

Tux Pboplk’» Tailor.

... .... '•eatly in- 

Will you ToWe have it in all shades. Also, Floor and Wall Paints, Stains, 
VarniEhe», etc. Brushes ol alt kind».

Our stock of 
bought finer. You

We have a complete line of Far» Implements of every description.

Pblton—Smith —At New York, May 
6th, Mr. Charles Felton, of Castle- 

on-the Hudson, N.
Edith Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew H. Johnson, of Wolf
ville.

Empire Steel Ladder Co.,
MONOTON. «. ».Y., andHARDWARE is larger than ever before and was

i get the benefit of our experience. a
'.ÏÏ.CO. I—ro. lie.

INGRAM C. 8TBEVBS, Wollville,
A|«ii fotlb« Annapo'U V.Uoy.

)KBBY-HUBLBVe—At Kentville, 
April 28th, by Rev. J. D. Spidell, 
Frederic William Godfrey, of Wolf
ville, to Miss Lillian May Hublcy, 
of Seabiight, Hnlilax Co,

The Hard
ware Man. We do Job Printing ol All Kinds. Try us.

by PhysiciansMinard'i

E
si
-

CLARKE'S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

to the Oldest BsUMtohed end Best In the

WEEKLY
Balee of Homes, Wngona, Harness, 

Sleighs, eto.
ALSO—House Furnishings of every 

description.
Areyle EL.■TSÎSV

MAUD COAL.
Schooner. "Mâple Leaf" and "Resent", 
now discharging all sl.es. Last chance 
ol obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
front vessel.

burgess & CO.
Wollville, Joly 31, 19™

DON’T
NEGLECT

YOUR
EYES.

♦♦

Mr. J. IL Webster,
Graduate of Dr. Kline a
School of Optica, Boston, 
Mass., will be at liis Jewel
ry Store every Friday after
noon, and will test your

Being an EXPERT OP
TICIAN Mr. Webster can 
guarantee to give each and 
every patient perfect satis
faction.

Remember the place: Op
posite Royal Hotel.

ee
J, R. WEBSTER,
Optician & Jeweler

EF Fine Wl
Biwuialty.

etch Repairing »

ALABASTINE.

• 3


